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Letter from Pastor Frieda

Greetings

Yesterday the Redeemers celebrated St. Patrick’s Day.  We do this
every year—partly because our leader is the Irish, Pastor Pat
Mahoney; but mostly because we need to celebrate Christian heroes
of the past. Christians recognize that St. Patrick was a sacrificial and
effective missionary to the Irish people. He loved the people and gave
his life to win them to the Lord. His success had nothing to do with
luck or the 4 leaf clover. He depended on the same Holy Spirit you
and I still depend on for power, strength and wisdom to obey Christ’s
last command to “make disciples of all nations.”  
Thanks for following Holy Spirit and supporting our missionary heroes!

Love and Prayers,

FriedaFrieda

Email Pastor Frieda

mailto:friedam@ecdenver.org


JOIN -JOIN - The missions Potluck and hear Bob and JoAnn Atherton report
on the amazing things God did in their recent conferences in

India. March 8 at 12:30 PM in the Fellowship Hall. Bring a dish to
share.

Bob and JoAnn AthertonBob and JoAnn Atherton
Sunrise Ministries InternationalSunrise Ministries International

Support The Athertons

Buy Sarah's Book"Hanging By
A Thread"

READ - READ - Pastor Sarah’s newest
book that has just been released!
"Hanging By A Thread: The
Saving Moses Journey." Written
about the organization’s journey
all the way from 2009 in Ethiopia,
to now! It details the hardships,
roadblocks, and victories that
have taken place throughout
Saving Moses’ journey to save
babies in some of the most
dangerous and exploitative cities
in the world. The reader will learn
about what inspired Sarah to
launch this organization, real and
raw stories of the people she met
along the way, and what has
contributed to the continuous

https://ecdenver.netviewshop.com/Atherton
https://savingmoses.netviewshop.com/shopdetail/HBATBK


growth of Saving Moses today.

Abraham John and Tahnya AbrahamAbraham John and Tahnya Abraham
InternationalInternational

PRAYPRAY -  - Abraham has just finished ministering in Liberia.  After four
days of training and ministering at one of the largest churches in
Monrovia, he went on to Ghana for a one-day Kingdom Intervention
meet ing with some leaders in Accra. From there he will fly to Abuja,
Nigeria for another two-day conference. Pray for these trips: for
protection, provision, and favor. Thank you so much for your support
and prayers for this ministry.

Support Abraham John

Cindy ZuspanCindy Zuspan

PRAY -PRAY - Our Christ for the Nations (CFNI) trip
for May has been canceled due to the Corona
virus, which is very disappointing, but
understandable. I have another team
scheduled to go to Asia the first week of May,
and we are watching and praying over the
situation. I am requesting prayer - that as a
leader I will walk in wisdom and not in fear! I
am not fearful of the virus, but there are so
many uncertainties surrounding travel -

quarantines, canceled flights, etc. I am praying that all of the 3 leaders
(including myself) will be in agreement as to whether or not we should
proceed or cancel. 

Support Cindy

https://ecdenver.netviewshop.com/John
https://ecdenver.netviewshop.com/Zuspan


William & Abigail Makina--ZimbabweWilliam & Abigail Makina--Zimbabwe

PRAYPRAY - - Revival Ministries is well
and planning huge evangelistic
approaches to neighboring
suburbs of Harare. We have a
Mandate of the Great Commission
to go and preach everywhere. We
finished another part of the
building project and we are now
comfortable in our
Sanctuary. William is back to his

evangelism task in Polokwane. He is very passionate about planting
churches in our neighboring countries. We thank God for all who
continue supporting us either financially or in Prayers. We are forever
grateful to the Lord for having us in your hearts.

Support The Makinas

Marilyn Thomas: Forgotten Treasures—Denver Area

VOLUNTEERVOLUNTEER - - We need musicians
piano, guitar, singers, and folks to lead
church services with a short
message. Thank you for the lap robes
that EC ladies made they are such a
God idea! We have such a good time
giving them to residents. 

Support Forgotten Treasures

Join Encounter Church Missions on a trip to
Zimbabwe!

https://ecdenver.netviewshop.com/Thomas


Includes a Safari and European City Tour

Join us on a Safari Explore European Cities

Informational meeting will be held on
Sunday March 15th,

Immediately following both 9 am and 11 am
services.

Email Tahnya Abraham

Stay in touch with Encounter Church.
Join us on Facebook, Twitter, Instagram and YouTube

       

ecdenver.org 303.771.0202

mailto:tahnyaa@mhmin.org
https://www.facebook.com/ECDenverChurch/
https://twitter.com/ECDenverCO
http://instagram.com/ecdenverchurch
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCe92gp2_UEnH48TtCwIRxOg

